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Sec on A
Answer All the following (1 Mark each)

1. What is feedback in communica on?
2. What is message in communica on process?
3. Define Verbal communica on
4. What is Media monitoring and analysis?
5. What is text or SMS marke ng?
6. What is Obscura?

Sec on B
Answer any 7 (2 Marks each)

7. What is the role of media in our society?
8. How does credibility in media affect media and audience rela onship?
9. Explain Schramm’s model of communica on

10. How communica on model leads to confusion?
11. What is webcas ng?
12. What are the different types of communica on ?
13. How will you build and expose a brand
14. What is the importance of personalised marke ng in India?
15. What is media audience fragmenta on?
16. What are the disadvantages of reality marke ng?

Sec on C
Answer any 5 (5 Marks each)

17. What are the different types of Media?
18. What are the barriers to communica on?
19. Explain the model of social communica on
20. How do you select communica on channels? Explain various media channels men oning its

merits and demerits
21. Why is social media educa on important in marke ng? Explain
22. Write a note on non- digital out of home
23. Write about the evolu on of outdoor media?
24. Discuss crowdsourcing
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Sec on D
Answer any 2 (15 Marks each)

25. What do you mean by communica on model and what are the different communica on models?

26. Explain cross media. Compare various cross media and its impact
27. State the importance of mul -level marke ng. What are it's advantages and disadvantages?

28. Write a note on media consump on, it's changing pa erns, and construc ve and nega ve effects
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